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2VJ. en/v AAriffW# Mri £tanfflif
topm/t as Spermatorrhea or Involuntary Ncclur*
Hdl Fnlenons,

SO tnr* e*log ttnd'destrueuve, and productive or to
■BOcU'niii»cn^f : Wiihe-liewou».»ysiein, umipavtiatp

- - mif ihe-iniu fof business, society, and matrir&ony. . >

JTiia thsirumeatls simple, coraprehemive*un4n«’«>
pod maybebsei-.wtlboui the slightest ineonve*

ihe knowledge qi the most tnnmaie friend ~

' instate o»ed uopaln Ofjfiiursl
; whatever,;tiorpcevenUDg fiinjr onefioraaitendinf’to hi?

bn'inees,. and while in me not a single can
> take pUce,* lavigorottAg the organs, xn a shmt time, to

svch on txie-rCi tAar-iAey-BEOAttf THTts PBiasnivs rows*
• v ovxmmuoff; the lossofwbtehiuaused by early abuse,

. .Is the.duease m question) and thecaose ofthe Uiou*jui<?
1 -concomitant complaints,vizi: Nervousness, Pfostratmm

Dyspepsia* Pam in the Head and Dimues* of Vmom
Weakness of Hie Hack and .LowerExtremitlcV Agee,

-UOTI3 of ItioEyfii,Impotence, Piniplea of the hoc^,rre,
mmure Declmc-of Virility,
rowrr lor Menial Applical on, nrjecuoti, Avrr.loii to
r^ctrij,TlmidTly. Self-Dislrust,.Love ofSo“*««. -*ft.
All their ccmijihints inr<inathjctuWT'>'.‘u ™> n °- >*l

■ ■•• mutuntiojfpedfromichuh Vuy fmanauea ~ i.
Thiilnsirameni ha« been examtiied and approved or

by the liiehcetanihoriuei iivLarope and Ainericii, wre.
commended by The mo.i Pro ™S, °f ,“ '

oounirieß fli the onhurtom remtoy existing jot thorf
and b*« now completelysuperseded the ua6

of llte bnaeic, canierleaiion, &c., no i 10 mention

d e tbm-ard advertiied no-strnmsonlieUay.nacordinK
nmidme Ac lieonsmme., nt llm *nme time, liio
?n/irhe cuui Jiliojocii.and by mr lbedrapril treatment
ever oflered totint afilleted, .cl fair price being oilotved

riM- Uic Jnsiriuneut, ortcr (be denred.effeet baa been at-
U

«rii«l‘o remembered, that those complaints are but
"

Hide bnderalced by the profeaaioa in general, end Hint
ktltl-e medic»nw i» the., world never-bas, and never will,

- '"imp 4h'o«e which, if allowed to continue an# i- checked, are sure toprodaced the most distressing con-
sequences. <-

* ■ . • - ■ .
jtiiftsbeen a mailer of surprise to some, llmv.any one

ofrespectability and of professional-attainments should■ devoie hi* attention to diseases which people of every
description pretend to .core so easily. If, however, hut

• the one thousandth partof the miseries these people bring
• upon society wetdknown,a very differentopinionwould

be formed.- Atid it la not only the present misery and
.. • - dejection, preying onthe mmd as-well a* the body, that■ is deplored, hut some are ofRnch a nature as to affect

posterny* and even to destroy tho reproductive faculty,
- altogether. It tis a fact that* when not properly treated*

they may Temam so dormant in the consutut on as to ap-
*pear in nootiier way thanm their elTecis oponposiemyj

yef, if properly-un?erstood*are most easily and specdi->
' fy removed- The ttboveisoiflgemoasiycontflvedtnsinn

xnentrwiU dontilei*?, iu a groat mcasare, voiunbme to;
check the evils of quackery, so prevalent m thisdass of

?•diseases throughout the Union. . . r
- The price of thecomplete instrument, carefullyseen?*

ed against all-observation ma bor,.is only SlO.-'lt can;
: be sent, by express, to any address manypart of thei

UnitedJSistes, Caaada, 4c-, according toorder; accom-
panied byfuil directions, and important-advice to the;
married and Bingle ; the expenses, even to the remotest
parts of the country, being verym&tilg. ■. The unexampled suecesstbls Instrument has obtained
sisce ns introduction m America, hasindoccd some un*
principled persous ut New lork, Philadelphia, Albany,

. Boslotr,-Ac n to.get up some ndieulous thiegs, called:
• M ln»iroments, t’ which-however, bear hot thxsmoht-:

sst resemblance, «ei:Asr xnform nor pnnc-pU, to my;
. .own invented, long tried, and universally opproved In-

Birumeuts, and which are as similar to them as night isi
. .10 light. Every auempuo sell such “Instruments” for;

mine wiUbe-proseeotrd to the fullest extent of the law,
• I being ffftl willing to connect the well and honestly

- earned reputation of my mvenuons with quacks and
...lheir wortlilersproductions. Ao /A«lruMrartsgs>iiiinc>
endnonecanbe tcarmntaibutthost oTiered/,ommstftlf.

All upnlipuuons and retniltances must .be directed
• .(post naw) to the Doctorhimself, he havingno-Ageoeies
• . established hulia London and P&us. : 1

Address, post paid, Dr.E. de Laney, 5lLupenanlst. r,
:. " New York.

Office boars,daily, from OA. M. till3P.M F and from
7 till BP. SahbntU excepted.

10fc The uuderstgnedcertify,withgreajmleatore, that
the above-mentioned Instrument is not ottfy constructed
on scientific principles, but that from it* use lliehappiest
result* may always, with confidence, be anticipated,-
there being, fur toexure of those diseases, NO OTHER
CERTAIN REMEDY EXTANT.

HENRY S k'ELLER. MD.
- CH. GOE'rZE, M.P-. SO Chamber street,
.C ECKHAKDT, MJ>., V 4 llowaid eireel,■ 0

.- Nxtv Yoax.
Dr.dxLairsr is prepared toexeeme &Uorder* for sur-

gical apparatus, vizvArufieml Arms and Legs, which
move like natural member*; Apparatus for Luxation ;

. for Contracted Legs ; fur curvature of the Spine and
Waist; for False Joints of the Arm* and Knees; for

? Taralyt-c Legs; for Clob Foot; for Lacrymal Fistoles;
- ' iorFatlmg of the Rectum; Hypogastric Delta; Bed* and

Ghair*R)r Stck Persons; Crutches,Trusses, Ac.; Ortho-
pedic Corsets, Ac., Ac. All work warranted. Letters

.. must be-post paid;' containing a prepomonateremittance
... or divreference. ffebySily

A'ABSN^ESiiatT.

Only 2G H{>t}Ti ghtevgh! 1 <
.
fahk,sji. ,

rpUE Eipresimail Iralii.wiK leavc iheDepot on Lib-•A eriy-street, above the CanafBridge, every moming
eld* o’clock.

Passengers wiilgobythebaraio TurtlfrCreek; where
they .will find thebestof .Conchesinreadiness to
them 28 milesv overa first rate tnrnpiko-raad to
siuuon , (condaeiDrsnocompuny-eftch trainofCoaches)*
end theti iake.the curs to ilollidarsbarg ; then take thq
splendid Pennsylvaniaßmlroad

direct to Pmiadelphiu andlßaltfmore.v.- •Passengers for Baltimore take the cars .ofthe York andCumberfirnd Rdilroad.hr Harrisburgb, arriving at Balu-:
mor& io, breakfast, and to Washington. City the
morning'.. • • *

Passengers who wish to avDidnight can lodgeover mgin at Hollidaysburg and resume lheir seau theinext morning in the 8 o’clock train. . - •,Baggage checked through to Philadelphia. " :
Arrangements have been made niththe Messrs Brci-

detithalio deliver, passengers to andTrom the RailroadDepot, to any accessible part ofPutubnrgh or Allegheny 2
cities, at ID cents for each paisooger, and HI cents for 1eachtruuk. . >; . r • • • * »

rj UarMatom-#, * i

. r ga**tax£stoo,ooo.

f H . ”!/T!Mpin^^fiQ®4JhJ4ving;;Useneppainie4; Agents- for
-.X^l .h *

l
aii Office in, No.

14 St. noorpreparedto effect iustt*ranees on-cityana cduntry propeTty.'upanas favorable
f*srP&M.*PP¥ Company in thecSiute. All
pB”?.u* nayipffrpropeny Insured 4ft ibis Company are
enmled and to share In its earn*lugs? Datare
.y.ond-ine-pinpuuuhey Jiaye puul,- ‘All-losses: promptly

after proof of the same.
4

>- ■ —•• 'officers: >->

fIOn.JOHNC.BUCHEIVPnisidenL V r
■j.'u •o-r-! ?;:'-.Cha»/E,fltEsxstn Vice-Presidem..- '

. ~ Thos.ff. Wri/yon, Secretary.
. Datid FlemlugyAltomey’and Counsellor.
'plr*ctoH-~tton, 'John F. Kelker, i.Wm< Colderr‘ Jr,, David.-Fleming, ilsaac G. M’Kinley, iCliaa, E Hiester, Elias E.Kuizert Samuel w. Hoys* iDavid Mumma, Jr., John'Nioitnger, Dauphin County j i

Jacob S. lialdeman;! York; Henry- it. Fry; Lancaster}
Adam Schcener, Berks; John G.Brenner, Philadelphia j
William Mtntzer,MoMg<mieryi Thomas Gillespie, Lu*zerne; <3ordbn F. Mason; Bradford ; Amos K. Kapp,
-Notnhumberland; Jamesßums,.Mdillu; John?. Hoov*

Centre j John &{seu,'Huntingdon tJaineaK. Moore*
jhepd*Allegheny; Jonathanp.Leet, Washington; Geo.
JLBucher,CumberlandrGeorge W: Masser,Carbon.

; V ‘ M'LAfN &MOFFITT,
14 street,

rents for Pittsburgh,.Allegheny Co.
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YOUNG, STEVENSON'* LOVE,
Sign of Ifo <’OtimiNAC SEi mm»-Marltl J|.

FRESH AHKJVAL OF -

HewnEprLn&iAnasonUttsriOooaa»
fpHE. subscribers have’jaat. received by Adams &

X Co’SEsßW.Bf.Bnathe.PennsWvamaßaliroad.oiie
of Jtodnmemi of Fine
wees Goodsever offered tfcthepublic.

One .of ihe,Finn*QVhig; the Eastern Citiesbeforethe cOmmencemeniofthe Spring trade, ?elected
ouj Goods, with greatcare from theImporters, at such

i jmi'H 04 wiH enableormsell cheaper than the cheap-|.*Sl i ‘
.Oijf. vnTy ejwjiaiycsujcfc cOEDgrjses ta part the lol-

loWti<V»—VlZ; • ,

•••••■• fheue mid Jasper Cliene Silks;
iligh Lustre, Plain,-ChameltonandGlnssaSilks;

do Stripe> ■; do do;
do Plain Black do;

Tuifc Satins; Foulard and Watered Silks;
1 1*61103, Berages, Plain andFigured Poplins;
i;u«limere* v Delaines-and Alpaceos; .

Chintzes.Ginghamsand Calicoes;
Piench worked Sleeves,I Ctiffs.CoJTarsA Chemneus;

do Lace and Muslin Capes;
l!laek S iun andFaocy Vestjngsj
Cloths.Cusslmorcs, Satinets and/cans;
Hound? and Bonnerßlbbons; 1

Tf«e p.optietor*'would respectfully solicit an early
cnit team: heir. ftlends aml (tie public generally, feeling
confident that they can offsr greater inducements than
has been ofTeredheretofore. - '

tnarg V;i YOUNG; STEVENSON A LOVE.
The Accommodation Train will leaveevery aAernootfat3| o’clock, for East Liberty, WUMnsbure and Tor*tie Creek. •. s . f- i
Passengers will procure their tickets at the Railroadoffice in tbe blononffahela: HousejunUi halfau hour be-fore ilie departure -of caefe. tram* when the office willbe open for ibe saleofuekets ouhe Depot,on Libertyit!

• pjeosegei yoartfckets In the eveningv m there la al-
Wr

yvT«» a 8rcr the monyngi ••_f«M
_

J P.R R Co
Mercbsnt*l Portable BoatLine,

1852.

'Pittsburgh-Bra-ncli Mechanics*
MUXTJAE lIEAtTII ASSOCIATION,

Preah Arrival of Sew Goods I
T. K, a!KRIOBT A OROTI1K&S,

117 WOOD: STREET.
THIRD DOOR FROMTJIE CORNER'OF 1 FIFTH,
HAVE JUSTRECErVEDandofferfor sale—-

. I,QQOALG.D<and S.B, Percussion Caps;
4,000doz. Spool Colton—assorted,

400*8.Patent-Thread;
100 great gross Agateßuuoos;
300 (doz.UumSuspenders;
100 do4..Berliu Gloves;
40 doz. Cotton Gloves

WO.pleeeaPongee Handkerchiefs.
So do. Ladies’Linen do;
75 do Cambric do;
SOc&uoonsßonnet Ribbons;
15 do Saun.nnd MantuaRibbons;

C do Cap do;
Together with a large and well selected stock of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
They would also caUlhsattenUoD of the trade gener-

ally, to the largest and most vaned assortment or Gold
Jewelry, Watches, Ac., eyer. offered in this market-all
of wtnehthey offer ontheritost reasonable terms fornO

* t

Foi‘ the
(VIA PgN.NSYtvA3U CARAta Amrki.lLtiflADsk BSTW2KNPITTSBURGH: AND PfIJUABBLPiuA,

_ • x ' • ViT'Ct* ibithirui '
' ID* TIME,T£N DATs; J i

_ '
„ .

PATTON
Depot, 2ot Market«, (hear Sixth;) Philadelphia. :•
_■

„
C. A. M’AMJLTY i.CO,

?BS,n » 4n B and 410 Penn street, Pittsburgh.
AVJNG increased our facilities and otherwise |m*i

proved our arrangement* for Transportation,'we?•ore now prepared to receive a large amount of Produce'and Merchandise, to ship(on U.eopening of the Canals,)with promptness and dupaicb- *
Ihe i?ection Boil system of transportation over oar

state improvements has been in nse about -tsTt years ;aadthegreaisuccessandfavorithuraetwub,isa»af ■ficient guarantee that it it -no longer considered a-
doubtfat or uncertain experiment j but is acknowledged:by all as vastly snperior toany mode of transportation-
used orCanals, (whenintettcoted by n&ilronds)

Goods loaded into oar Boats at Pittsburgh, remainundisturbed uutil unloaded at our Warehouse in Market'
street, Philadelphia, thereby entirely avoiding (bedelay)
consequent on three different transhipments,-and seco* 1
ting-the delivery ofGoodsm entire low, the packages iclean, and mas good orderas when &bipped.Produce, &e ,consigned to'.oar JBouse. at Ptusbargh,:
will be received ana forwarded always cube lowest'
current canal rates, strictly, according to instructions,
wiiuoat any extra eharge-forcommission, storage, or ad*,
vancingcharges, Ac,

feb‘^3

OF CINCINNATI, OHIO

MORSE'S
CCei&pound Syrup ofYellow Doclt Root,

OCCUPIED the from rank among the proprietory
medicines or this country for completely curing

CankerySjUtßheum,Kryaipelas.andalloiherdiseases
* artamgfrom an ImpQiestate of uie blood. Also, Liver

Complaint, Catarrh, Dyspepsia*, Headaches, Dizziness,
CoaghSjSorenessandTightuea*about the Chest; Uron-
chn&*orHoarseness,Dryne?i*,andalickhngsensatioa
about Die Throat; and is used with nnprecedented sue*
cess in all cases of

. FEMALE WEAKNESS ANDGENBRALDhUIILITV.
- Strengthening the weakened body, grvmg tone to the
various organs, and invigoralingtheenure system.

lf;the testimony of thonsandsofliviogwitnesses,from
• airpans of the country, can be relied upon, it is singu-

larly efficaciousin curing al/ffuworr,and ifestonog de-
: bilitated and broken, dowa constitutions. Jt is purely

vegetable in its composition, and so accurately com-
blaedmils pruportiousthat the chemtcal, bouuucal aid
medical properties of eaeh tueredient harmoniously
uniteioPUlUl*YTHE BLOOD.

It hasremoved many chrome diseases which bat baf-
fled the skill of the best physicians, and has also cured

. Canker,Sail Rheum, Erysipelas and Scrofula, which
* Sarsaparilla Syrups entirelyfailed lo.makethe leastim*

pression upon.
Ithas. been tested in many cases of CANCEROUS

nUMOBS. The most obstuiale Cancers have been
. cured by tins medicine. We say that it is n valuable
. medicine ta all-BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, it remove*

C. A. tI’ANULTY A CO.
TO TRAVELERS.

FOR BAI/TIMOKE AND WASHINGTON.

EXPRESS MAIL LINE!
Between Baltimore and PUtabnrffh.

( Through in Twenty-tiro and a Half Hours.)
rfMIIS LINE to Pittsburgh, over ibe Baltimore and.J_ Susquehanna, and Pennsylvania Central Railroads, <
w now in «uece*gfaloperation. By it,pas*eneers leave'
Baltimore at P. M-* (balf'an hour after the time of ar-
rival of the eveninguain from Washington,) and pro-:
ceed to Harrisburg, where they are transferred to the
Central Railroad Tram, and proceed Immediately on
withoot delay, crossing the mountains in day light, and
arriving in Pittsburgh at C P, hi. the dav after starting.

Theenure distance is performed by Railway,with (be
ezeepuon of mile?, which is done in nisi class
Coaches

PASSENGERS FROM THE WEST
Leave Pittsburgh in the Cars of the Central Railroad at
7 o'clock, A. M , oud arriveat Harrisburg at 4 A.M.the
next morning, where the Express Tram of the'Bald-
more and SusquehannaRailroad will be in woihug, and
proceed immediately on to Baltimore, arriving there at
BA. M , in ume for the train to Washington, whieh
leaves atofc A. M.

This route is a*reliable a» any offered to 4lie public
Far* Tnaoina {enherwayj Sll,uo

For ticket* apply to Ibe Tickei.Agent of ilic Baltimore
aod Susquehanna Railroad Company, at Calvert Sin*
uon, D«Jumore,or the -Ticket Agent of Fetmuylvania
Central Railroad Company, Pittsburgh.

ALFRED GAITHER,
Pupermtemlemof Transportation-

ftPAKfl* AND WiaTlfitt AttUAWOlCinifiWT

*?08 'T&&VKL -BETWKSIf *

XJI4EVELAKD mpittsbueoh; r .
fiy the ClevelandA Plttftburgb Railroad*

FBOM CLEVELAND IiTfIANOVER STATION, 7$
mi In. From HANOVER to WELLSVILLB, by

Stare, AO miles, and from WRLLSVILLB to PITTS-
BURCH by the new-and splendid steamer uFOREST
CITV.n This arrangement tocontinue until the first of
Jonaarv, 1852, when the Curt will run from Cleveland
to WeHsville,

The Express Tram of Carswin leave Clevelanddaily
(Sandays excepted) at 6.45, A- M., after the arrival 01
the Night Tram from Ctncinnatl, arriving at Hanover
Station nt1233, P. M., bqil at WeHsvilleat?o’clock,P.

and at Pittsbargh thessme evening.
Remnung will leave Pittsburgh daily at 9, P. M., ar-

riving at Cleveland at 5 o’clock, P. M.nexvday, m sea-
son u> connect with the Evening trams to Cincinnati,
und with Steamers East and West on tho Lakes until
the close of navigation.

Time from Pittsburgh to Cleveland 20 hoars; to Chi-
initatl 36 hours.
Fare to Cleveland 84,(TO; to Cincinnati 810 00.

(Signed) C. PRENTISS. President.
Orncsov tna C. A P. R. R. Co.)

Rarmno, Nov. 8,1851. j
ID* For tickets apply to

C. M. lIARTON, Agent,
Mgaongahelat House, Pittsburgh.
DAD ADVmTrTIjEiIEXT'.

WESTERN RAILROAD
rxnx

• OpyiCB—COBNEfi rV"BMITffriKLD TtllßD- STREETS .
Aecut/tulattd Cash and Guaranty Capital* 880,000.
rpHis in an Association of.Mechanics, Workingmen
1. and others, formed for the mutual relief of Us mem-

ber, in case ofsickness or accident,-by the payment of
{he following annual deposits. Persons in good health
may become members amt be entitled to a weekly bene-
fit, iri ease of sickness .or accident. Alt who join this
Association-are entitled to a vote in the election of
officers, apd*<oparticipate iilthe profits of the Associa-
tion. It Isestablished on.asafe and .permanent bast*,
beittg both Mutual anil

-
Benevolent In us designs, with

ibe lowcst rates consistent for its security, and eoudact*
ed In a manner to insure us permanency and durability.

YSA.BLY BKPOStIS.
8 2,d0 per year, draws$ 2,tOper week;

3.<’o do do 3,t0 do;
4.00 do do 4.00 do;
6,00. do do 6.00 do;
C.W do do ft,oo do;
7.00 do do 7.00 do;
8.00 do do 800 do;
U,f>o do do 000 do;

10 00 do do Io,fo do;
Admission Fee, for Life Membership, 8150— which

must be paid at the time of making application, and the
first years’ deposit within twenty days. Each member
entitled to a monthly report, gratis.

President—\V. W. Scott.
Yut President—J. H, Buchanan.Finance Committee— W.M.Rockwell, A. P. Ward. A.

W. Jackson.
: Sttreiary and Treasurers. 11. Buchanan.

Pittsburgh Jteftretict*—James Dunlop, fc.'sq ; W. M.
Wilson, M. Dj J.R Speers, M- D.; W. M’K. Morgan,

D. W. BEAUMONT, Aentory.

all obstruction in the circulation, rendering the Liver
free, active and healthy. It removes Palpitation of the

* Heart, and relieves in all casesof Asthma, and may be
used in all eiimates,afldstall seasonsof the year.

This Syruyts prepared only by C. MORSE A CO., at
- 102 Foonuiin street, Providence, R. I ;and sold whole*
sale and retail, by S. N. wICKEttSHAM, •

Only Agent for Western Pennsylvania,
jetlry , Warehouse, cor Wood and Sixthsis., Pmsb’h

• Sledloattd liiqald Cuticle,
*Tl!Il$ article is intended for family esc, and should ber; A jfound tn the possession of every family In the land.
Mechanics who are in constant danger ofInjury to theirperaons throngfaacudcnt,and.the improper or earelea
use oflools,-will find this article to be invaluable Id
them, and aftera fair trial, willconsider it indispensable.

.. “This mny that we, the undersigned, having
freqaenilymadeuse of Judd’s Medicated Liquid Cuticle,
prepared by Messrs.. Penfieid & Camp, Middletown,
Connecticut,cheerfullyrecommend it to oar profession*
al brethren,as an excellent substitute fpr adhesive pins-
tec, ladressing burns, cuts, scalds,braises, and all kinds
of fresh wonndsjalio, for sore rupples, a remedy one*

? quailed, CHARLES WOODWARD, M.D.,WM.B. CASEY,M.D,DSiIABRISOtf,M D.,
F. WOODRUFF, M.D..
HAMILTON BREWEB r M.D.,
ELLSWORTH BURR I M.D. ? Botanic.

. Comprisingall the practising physicians in tue city of
Middletown.

TTailm

Fliuimtgb to ClcTeUnfli Colnmbm And
. Cincinnati!

Through fromPittsburgh to Cleveland in less than
Ten Hours, by a continuous Railroad Line /

TUB Express Train on the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad, leaves Pittsburgh ut 8 A*fill stopping at

Sewickly, Rochester, New Brighton.Darlington* Knon,
Palestine, Columbiana, and Salem, and reaches Alii*
ouce,B2 miles from Pittsburgh, at 1 P, M. Passengers
leaving Alliance on ihe.Cleveiand Railroad at a P. M,
and.. reach Clevelandat 0.45 P. M. Returning thepas-
sengers leave ClevelandatB A. M.,Alliance at 2P. M.,
and reach Pittsburgh at 7 P. M.

Pasteugen by tnui route cotne from Cincinnati to
Pittsburgh in twodays, without night travel, and save
from one to two days in connecting withtbo Penna. Cen-
tral Railroad. .

Stages run daily from Alliance to Canton. Mai*iilon,
Wooster and Mansfield,and from Euon to New Castle,
Poland sad Warren.

For sale'by . .B.A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
lyl • . corner of Wood and First sts

• European Agency.
IT\HE undersigned, “ European Agents,” members of
jL - tUe Atnerie&n Bar, still continue to collect

gactes and claims, remit monies,procure copiesof wills,
deeds and documents, couduct ends, obtain testimony,
ranke. searches and (nuttacialloilier law_busiuess
England, Ireland* Scothnd, Wales, &c. They aw at
all lime* in coramnnicallon, forwarding ami receiving
documents to and fro 5 and one of them, regularly in

■'* each yearrmakes a tourthrough the principal clues p(
Europe and America, on professional business. The
nextannual tour willbe \be tweniy’Sixihof this Agency.

Innumerable leferenceigWen. ArpJyto
THOMAS J. KEENAN,

. -105 Fifth street, Pittsburgh, Fa.,
.... H. KEENAN,

2? Palmerston Place, Dunlin, Ireland.

(D* The New Brighton Accommodation Train leavesPittsburgh at 10 A. M.anddP. M., and New Brighton
at 7.30 A. fit. and 1.30 P. AI., stopping at intermediate
stations.

Excursion Tickets, good for two days, are sold be*
tween Pittsburgh, Rochester and New Brighton.

The Trains donot ron on Sunday.
Omnibusesrun in connection with the trains to and

from the station on Federal street.
. Friiteh FirlotUsßl Oropit

TTUBSfi DaoFaarftttlwaysinvariHblyccrtiuiriofeg*V, olate the Female- system. The? were discovered
by thorenowned Rieord, while practicing. in.the hospi-
tals ofPam, nod erealways warranted tocure ail cases
01 '6UPPBESSK>NS«IKBEOIUiARIT2£S)4cO4
from cold or -other canses: They: have bees osed Is

- thoasaads ofeasesand nsrs&rjJ3.cn to nrodoeeUhe de»
sired ©fleet- These drops are.perfectly oanslessu and it

jieedibulooo vialio convmee the most.skeptical of
their asconuhuweolcacy. Wheteyer they fail to care
tafwr a fiir trial/ihe MONEY WILL BE RETURNED.-They are the onjy genuine and safe remedy for allSUPPRESSIONS AtfDIRREQUIUiaTIES. -
and noone after trying them once, canever bo induced i
to try anyother. -

The Drops are for sale at the office of Dr. BLANCH- 1
. ARD« No. 6S Southfield si. . Full directions accompany
each oollle. They can bo sent lo any part of the coun-
try, secure ofobservaxion, by enclosing the price in a
letter directed to Dr.E. Blanchard. Price Firs Bollass.

Office hoars from &A. M.,to 9 P. hL—Spnday* hoioreepfed* . declttly
Citizens »ud Btruiger«7 . '..t

DO you. wish to purchase a fine :

feS* GOU)orSILVERWATCU,aUbout«®'®®B
the usual price?. Ifso, call aiHOOD’SifiwBNEW JEWKGRY STORK, 51 MarUt strut,

iwodoorsnorth of Third, and. take a iook at iris new
•lock, justarrived, and youcantherepurdiase 'Watch'
esoranykind offineGold; Jewelry at (heir real value,
andnot'be -charged two prices Tor everything, os you
have usually been i but canget the very, best quality of
goods at the lowest eastern prices. po notbelieve wnai
others, interested in their own Sales, tell. yon,hut coxae
and seefar yourselves.g&llgoods.sold althis establish*
mem will be Warranted as represented at time ofBale'— ,
so that til may purchase euually ssfa and cheap* .-BsKh

Fortickets apply at the' Federal Street Station of the
. Ohio and Pa. Railroad, to GEORGE PARKIN,

Ticket Agent.
Through tickets from Pittsburgh to Cleveland,

price 54,00—and from Pittsburgh to Cincinnati,' price
Jll.oo—are sold at the Railroad Station, andby

' J.MESKWIEN,
]ols:tf fifononvabcTalfoar^Pittcbargh.

'

' saperlor Watch Beiisiria;«
' JOHN M.ROBERTS; WATCHaIKMH ANb *aa v■ 0 WBLLERi desires againto cailtha at-
(cntum of the public to the workshop which.hefr* s?*

-:has street, two doors
Marktt, where lie conunnes to demote his special alien*

... tioato the repairing and refilling ofChronometer,Du-
plex, Patent Lever,-i/iteme, and every description-of
fine Waichcaand CiockaT ;

; Havingfor a number of yeart beeaemptoyed as Fore*:
man mine workshop of the iargesiestabushineatiulhis

• cityyl flatter myself that those layering mewitb patron*
■age wuifind all work erirnsied executed, iu the best
mannerandon,the mostreasonable terms. '

John Harper, Esq, Edward Ileazleton,
Esq., Joseph WoodweU, Joshua

‘ lUioaes ACo., andWn. ft.Scaife.
- AcarefaHyselecied.stock of Watches, ClockMo-w: dry, Spoons,Spectacles,&c., constantly on hand,which

. have been purchased at the lowest cash prices, and will
. be sold at averysmall advance for the same. faul£

V AU t A KAlnil U AU,

WINTER AB&Slll!i\^^
THEshbEcribetSjAgents for tfcePennsylvanla Rail*

road Company,arenow preparedlorecdpl freight
through to Philadelphia durinriua wwteratlhe follow-
ing rates:For all firstclatagood*and wool-*<sl>2s perlOO fits >

Forbacoojbuuer,lard, lallow,and
ait heavy freight 1,00 perlOO

Time/Five d«r*<"
COVODB &

Corner Paul and Wayne sts, Pittsburgh*jaol2
HEBCU& .TAbLUJ BOAT LI9TE.

Bzx-
"'

tanmsi

* dohn W. Tim, ~—

-~d If ASALWA\ SON HAND,of hisown manutacture*fa a iargcgssorlment of WHIPS, CANES and UM-
- ; :BflfiE»D4s of every which he wilt dispose

ofj Wholesale or retail, atpnces as low asthey eon be
■procured for in either the ernes of New York,Ffailadel*

-phia or Baltimore. Also, on. hand, alarge supply of
BRUSSELStod INGRAIN: CARPET, BAGS and LA*
DIES’ SATCHELS, whichwiD be sold.at New York'

• prices, lost received frost the Manufactory,a new sup*
ply efn'n>iA BUBDER ajlrBi*es, wholesale
andretail. .

__ ,

JOHN W. TIM,
au22 ~.No J43.Wood street, nearVirgin alley.

Pittsburgh Ijeattier Depot.
IX BARD * CO, No. 103Woon CTSSiw, hare just

. receiYe.t a Failsupply or stock in their line*:Bal-
i*more and New'Ycrk SoLbBEATHER, Philadelphia■ Kips and Calf Skins, French CalfSkins, Coentry Up-

per, Kips and CalfSkins, MoroccnLlnuisrana Binding
. OUlTannert and Cumer’sTools.Jce.

,

*

And, taken together, theybelieve it the Jnrgesttuidbest
assortment ever oUerod beforeio
biirghi - Ails>fWhichowe are ipreparedita, ssll.to eaSh
Bndpwmptpaylngcnstomeraßtuierveiy lowest pfice*
paw?take pleasure in showing onrntoek,will cordially
invitepurchasers to: examine,heforo.purehasing.elte-
where. -

„ ""V

1852. msamm
RATES OF FREIGHT TO PHILADELPIaANUNEW^yORK.

To Phil'a. To N. York.
(PlOOttu. #► 100 lb».Bacqn, taller, beef) tallow,

lard and lard oil,
Soap, candle*, starch, bones,■ and glue pieces. 56 “

-Whiskey, cu “

i Cheese, uo “

Seeds,eggs, dried apples and
: peaches,
l^ithenware,glassware, win-
: dow gloss and hardware, GO “ 85 u

ashes and 45 » co •*

Leauier,deerandbuflUloskins 65 “ 1,00 “

Wool,fealhers end j*heeppelts 80 ll t.iyj u
Manufactured tobacco, 65 *< l 90 “

Drags .medicines fccastorofl 75 “ 1.00 u
Beeswax, .

* 65 14 95 «-

Ginseng, • 75 “ 1.10 “

Pork and beef (tn pickle,) 81,25 bbl. 1,55& bbl.Floor und cornraeaJ, S7s do. 1,05 do.
C. A. McANULTY * CO.,

-CanalHasin, Pittsburgh.

SO CIS. CS els.

fcb23:lra

mmmm
AdAms&Co.>alSxnr««BkL -

NO. 90. FOURTH STaBETv WTToBURGH:
WHE public are informed that we are now:tanning;X;.reguUrlyto.theJßast andWest,and arepreparcd.io
forward all Goods entrusted toourcare.

A SPECIAL MESSENGER sent daily for.Pfcihdel-phia,at4o*cloc*>P.M. Also, daily to Cmcfnoaii, at 7
o’clock; A; M. ',■ ;• ,Order* transmitted free ofcharge, and Goodsreturned
<oyfirst Express. . v ....

. BUis ofExchange for sale on -England, Ireland and
for any amount, payable onprincjpal Banking

lioasesorPostOfficesintaeUnjtedKinffdom,
dec24. . BAKER& rOHSyTH, Agents;

Wen piaafe ttosd ttonte
FOR BALTIMORE PHILAS)RLFJiIA! ..

CtTE A.UERSleave twice a dayrmoiningand evening,
(except Smsday). *• <Morning Boat will leave the WharfBoat, above the

MonongaliciaBridge, every morning, at Si o’clock,A. hi.
; (exceptSunday.,)

Fare tofir ladelphia811, ToBaltimore SID,
'ForiickeU-cail at the Flank Road Office”, Slononga-

: hela Bonne,'waterafreet.
- decie - J. J. EVANS,Agent.

KOr< Wju. p. allele ;■ V-ETERINAttY BUB.GBON.
Office arßodTPattOTon1* UvstE gxatlej, on

roann«m«, !« Wood oa4 -

lleport
OF THE MECHANICS’ AIUTUAL HEALTH ASSO-

CIATION for me month of Febrnary.
Principal office* of issuing (ceitificaies of member-

ship andpaying claims
No. 105 Walnut street, Cincinnati. Ohio.
No. 439, Main street, LoouviUe, ICy,
Cor Olive and Second streets, St. Loius.Mo.
Cor.Tlurd and SronhGeld sta, Pittsburgh, Pa.
No. 80 Jeflorson Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
Wo sumjipthe retoltaof '.art month’s labor, and lay

it before oar Members, that they. may see how oar In-
Miration Isflourishing,and how the present officers aredischarging tlie business of the Institution that is cn<trusted to tueir charge by tbe tnembers

We find that daring the lostmortth the whole tram
beror proposals for meinbcrshlt) is 4,1 to.
Whoieomoatft-cosh received..—....
Paid claims for sickness and Agents. •
Returned on rejected applicants
Paid for printing. •

do Posrage,Tem and Incidental*
do Clerks and .actuaries
do -Officers

-S7.GS9 SO'
2,42925
m so.
43135
134 00
23Lso>
ISOOO

83,5*9 CO
Surplus capital • - 54,189 00

J. (I. Bcci<&NA!t, Secretary.
With these accumulations saved, after paying all

claur.s oiul expenses, the officers look back upon their
exertions nod that of oor agents with feelings of satis*
f&Ctiou. it is now wib fresh courage ana renewed
real, thatwe enter upon the coming month, feeling ani-
mated withour success, and inspired to new and
more vigorous efforts to semi abroad the good iofiaenc-;
e* of our Association. Front the ob«cureorgamzattoa
at firtt anr.oticedQQd unnamed by the public, we havegrown into eon sequence and power until we command
attention, and have called forth the respectful notice and
l»iih commendation ofmore than one hundred of the
leading journul* of oar nation. To our members we
would invite their attention to oar worthy journal, that
wifi be devoted to literature, and general intelligence.
ItWill also contain our reports and the practical work-
ings of'Heaftb Association*generally. On our part we
shall sprarc uo pains tu make our Journal a welcome

jer iu.every family. Tho first number will be irsaed
onthe ISihof the mouth, and will contain the monthly
doings ofoor Institution, from Its organization to the
present time. aarlldltn

Kentucky Jttntual hlft lsinmce Cot
GUARANTY FUND, $lOO,OOO.

fIIHIS COMPAN Y offers to the insured all the security
Jt andadvantages Qf the Mutual and Joint Stock Plans

(as heretofore applied) combined, namely: Low rates of
prenriom; au annual return in cash of the per ccntnge
required for the contingent risk of the Year; an oac-
qaate,bat not excessive orovision for the future security
M members for the whole term of lite, with an tounable
latere# in the accumulating fund sccored tosuch mem-
bers, payable at death, by credits upon their poli-
cies; a eoarouty fund designed for tbc permanent secu-
rity of snort term members, and also for the present se-
curity of those for Ibe whole term of life.

ffT- This is the only. Mutual Life Insurance Company
whose rates of premium are fixed at a fairreduced stan-
dard, with aprovision for an annually increasing acca-
jnulation of toudi (for fixture security) iu exact propor-
tion, to the amoum of bu-inoss and the increasing risk
from advancing age among the members.

Pamphlets, tracts, Ac., giving in detail the plan and
rales of the Company, furiuskca gratis,and applications
for insurance received by J. TURBETT. A gem,

139, Wood street, Pittsburgh-
B*m. Pilwootw. Mediral Rramlner. JylSryi

Ttoe Prankltu Plre laturance Company,

Directors*-ChorlesW. Bancker, George W. Richards,
Thomas Hart, Mordecai I). Lewis,

. Tobias Wagner, Adotpbt E.Borie,
Samuel Gram. David S.Browne,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson.

CDAS. N.BANCKER, Pres't.
Chas. 0. BsJtcua, Secretary.
ID-Crmtinaeio make Insurance, perpetual or limited,on everf description of property in town and country

at rateg&A lpwas arc consistent wuh security. ’TheCompany have reserved a large Contingent Fund*
which, with their Capital and Premiums, safely invested*aUbrff ample protecliomo the assured. .

Tfac Assetsof the Company, on January Ist, ISSI, os

fiabiuhed agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as fol*
ows.vtx:— '

Mortgages-- ■ »—— Z 018,133 88
—B-1,377 78

Temporary Loans 83JICS 17
Slocks ■ - ■ i ■ --1— 01,830 00
Cash, Ac. . 04,348 81

44
Since their incorporation, a period of *JI yearvthey

have paid upward* of Ont Million FourBundftJ Them-
iand VoHart } losses by fire, thereby affording evidenceof the advantages of Insurance,as well as the ability and
disposition to meet with promptness, all liabilities.

J.GARDLN'EB COFFIN, Agent,
Office N. K.corner Wood and 3d sti.

LI VEX MSUHED BY TUB
Kentucky Uutual Insurance Co.,

COVINGTON. RY#
THIS COMPANY has actual Capital of ONE HUN-

DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, and is managed
by men of the highest integrity and responsibility.

Pamphlets furnished, information givcm and applica-
tions received by J. TUuBETT, Agent.m Wood street.

Bamcbl Dilwobth, Medical Examiner. ls?p*
State mutual Fire Insurance company.

HARRISBURG, PA.
T\ESIGNEDonIy forthesater classes of property,bos1/ an ample capital, and affoids superior advantages
inpoint of cheapness, safety and accommodation, to cuy
anacoantrymerchants, nmi owners of dwellings, andisolated or country property.

A. A- CARRIER,Actuary,' •
; octg7| Branch Office.No.s4 Smitbficld si,. Pittsburgh*

INBUHAJ&CJA.

THE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSVR
ANCECOMPANY#—Office, North Room of the Ex'chaugeJThird street, Philadelphia.

: FiftX XltstJEAHCß.—Buildings, Merchandize and oihei
properly in town and country , insured against loss or
damage by .fire at the levrestraie of premium.

. Mahinb Ihsurahcb.—They also insure Vessels, Car
Apes and freights, or coastwise, under open ot
special poHcies,na theussured maydesire.

InlandTransportation.—IThey also insure merchan-
dixe/iransported by Wagons, Railroad Cars. Canal
Boatiracd Steam Boats, oh riversand lakes,on the most
Überalierms.

I DIRECTORS—Joseph H. Seal, Edmond A. Sander
(John C.Davis, Robertßurton, JohnR. Penrose, Samuel
.'Edwards, Geo. G. Lelper, Edward Darlington, Isaac It
Davis, William FolwelIt John Newlin,Dr. K. M.Huston,James C. Hnnd.Theophilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
Heury Sloan,liugh Craig,George Serrill.Spencer Me*
Ilvain, Charles Kelly, J, G.Johnsop, William Huy, Dr
S. Thomas,' John Sellers, Wm. Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT^FItTSBUKGH.—r D. T. Morgan,
ugh Craig, Jno.T. Logan.

WILLIAM MARTIN, President.
Tuos. C. Hand, Vice President

Joseph W. Cowan,Secretary
[o® Office of the Company,No; 42 Water street, Pin

burgh. QelftdtQ ' P. A» MADEIRA,Agent.
Fir* rn.ud SSm.tln9 Inaartno*.

THE OFFICE of the Tniurone* Co.qf North Amtrua
has beeti removed to the Warehouse ofHardy, Jones

A Co., No. 141 Front Btreel,third..liouBeEastof Wood
street, where the subscriber willissue Policies on Build-
ings and their contents,and onShipments by Steamboats
end other vessels* for the above-did ana responsible
Company. [ap3] , WM. P. JONES, Agent

htthogrtphlo instltuti.
CO-PARTNERSHIP.—The subscribers mostrespect-

fully announce to their friend* and the public gen-
erally, thatthey havetUisday entered into Co-Partner-
ship, for the purpose ol carryingon, at the old stand,in
Bingerly’s Building,opposite the PostOffice, Thirdstreet,
Pittsburgh, the Lithographic Printing, in ail its variousbranches. Having machinery, recently arrived fromEurope, they are prepared to do works in Lithographyequal to steel engraving. They solicit a continuance of
the patronage bestowed heretofore so-liberally to theonea»anner, wra.Scbuchman,*and they hope by strict
attentiontotheirhusiness, byelegnnt workmanship,nnd
the most reasonable terms, tomerit the iavorsof an en-
lightened .
< Hands* Checks, Drafts, Machine Drawings, Likeness-
a*, LahiuioapesjAutographic Letters, Bill Heads; Plots
Lithographed and Pouted in Black. Gold Bronze of Co-lon. .

Specimedi of their work can be seenat their Office,
■s above. WM. SCHUCHMAN,

; aprB3 FRED. HAUNLEfN

anoai
GBAND CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYSALE OF

FALL AND WINIBRDRY GOODS,
AT JISFPERIS’

ONE PRICE CASH STORE,
No. 76 Afarhef it, betweti*Fourth and tiu Diamond.

3nHbtrubsoriber wilt commence a closing oolsale of
L his enure slock of FALL. AND WINTER DRY
OODS, on Monday, December 15th, and will continue

one month, preparatory" to the reception of Spring
Goods,oq whiclLoecMionour Wholesale Roomscwill
be thrown open to the Retail Trade. Purchasers may-
rely that the followingreductions will be made on the:
original marked pneer, viz:
Genuioe French Merinos have been

Beilin? at
Super French Merinos,
Genuine Lupin*,Lest quality,
French Thibet Cloths,

U U il

a u u
Best high Lustre Alpacas.SccomTqonUty w

Third “ «

bight yards of good Alpaon for 81,00.
BrocneLong Shawls, 20.00 w 17.00

“ Square “ 10,00 “ 0.60
Blanket Long Shawls. 10,00 u O.CU

“ ** 8,00 *• 5,00
Bay Biale Long Shawl*, s£o u 3,25

“ “ “ 4,00 « i1,25
Red Flannels, all wool, 28 “ 22

“ “ * 31 « 25
U U U

•1.00. now at 02}c.
112} “ 70
1,75 « 1,25
87* “ 52}
75 “ 60
67} “ 45
87} “ 62}
02} “ 40
50 “ 31

37| « 39
The above price? are a a&mple, amllhebalanee of the

stock will be sold in. ptonoriioo. Positively no .devia-
tion in prices.

SBCUfIU GREAT Attt&l VALI

OF FALL and Winter Dry Goodsend Verities at No.
97, Northwest corner or.<Wood street and Diamond

aliey£Pituburgb.Pa. D. Gu«o A Co. would again an*
nomice totbdr old easterners and dealers generally in
their Une, that they are nowpreparedt oxmeriof-zale
their present new stock ofGood*at anasaallylow rates.
And as our purchoscthave been mode on the most far*
orable terms with lmporiers ahd JManbfadturerß.weflat-
teroar»elves, and hope lo be aide tomentaeonunaanee
of confidence and patronage ofonr old castomera and
the public generally,.which has been heretofore so libe-
rally bestowed oport ns. Our DRY GOODS BTOCK is
in part of Broadcloths,Casalmeres, SaulneU. Tweeds,
fancy Vestings, Checks, Flannels, DriUinga, Slack and
Drownfilusllus, Tickings, Blankets, Linsey PJsid*, Al-pacas, Menaces, Masha DeLaines, Cashmeres, fancy
Prims, Glazed Cambrics, Cloakings, Table Diapers,
Ginghams. Silks, tancy long Shawls, Silk Cravats,Pori-
f:eeSilk Pocket liandkeremefa, and Irish Linea* direct
rod Ireland,and all other articles generally kept In the
Dry Goodsllne* OCmVatustlr Department willbe found
on examination to be onsnrpassed byany other of the
kind West of the Mountains, end Is made op (n pan of
Comb*,Buttons, Patentand SpoolThreads, direct from
Europe; Port Monies And rocket Books, Hooks and
Eyes, Puis and Needles. Tapes, Thimbles, Spoons, Ra-
zors* fable Cutlery, and Pen-Knives jest arrived from
Sheffield; Patent hfeditiues, Violin and Violin Strings,Gum Suspenders, Slates ana Slate Pencils, Percussion
Caps,Spectacles, Pistols, Hosiery. Gloves, Lawn*aod
Edgiiigs,'Risbdas, Sewing Silk, Silk Gimps and Fringes,
fancy Nettings, GreenBandages, Black Silk Veils, Silk
Florence together with a general osswunint ofail other
articles in (he.Variety line. We have on band and for
sale a large assortment of Gold and Silver Watches and
Watch Materials, Gold and Gilt Jewelry, Gold and Sil-
ver Pens and Pencils,' Gold and Silver Spectacles,
Clocks, Ac-, to which we invite the attention ofall buy-
ers, as we are determined to sell oar Goodson the most
'reasonable terms, either &f cash or satisfactory refer-
ence.

N.B* The basinet* of the late.firm of Gbxgo&Mc-
Caxdlem is to be settled by D. G&aoo at thestand ofD,
Ouoo & Co., wbo is fflliy authorized for sueh and in
whose possession are the papeis, Notes and Books of
said firm. [oeilSnf

lt>Br 108y HicacH stonK
Jtmei Goaltogi

WholttaU and Retail Dealer and Importer of
FANCY, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC tTRY GOODS,
WOULD respectfullyinform the public and his

friends, (trom.whamhe has formerly received a
liberal share cfeasibni}, that ho has tUeaevicry eier-
Udn insecaringan extensive and complete assotuheat
of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, of the bestqnaUty.
Consisting of the- following articles: Frenchond En-
Kfish Merinos, Cashmeres, Alpacas, Popllna SlUc#fSat-in#, Mans De Laines. and other Dress Goods; Shawls,
Vazettes. Mantles anaClookr, ofevery variety".

Ladies’ and Children’sBonnets,Caps,Capes; Velvets,
Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers,Laces, Glove#,Hosiery. Ac.

Gentlemen’* Cravats,Handkerchiefs, Collars, Sturts,
Drawers, Hosiery, Ac. •!

With a large stock of SJeached and BrownMasUns,
Shirting, Sheeting'; Table Linens, Tickings, Cheeks,
Flannels^CaUcoS,Satinets, Jeans,Ac. Also,an assort*
mem offtfooinlogGoods. '

The above stock,with nameroos other articles, the
proprietor is now opening a; his New Store, No. 108
Market street, towhieh he litvlleV purchasers, os he is
determined to teO as cheapas the cheapest.

MADAME A. GOSLING mill condones to rive her
undivided attention to the manufacturing ofvizettes,Cloaks, Capes, Bonnets,Ac., whieharealfraade in a su-
perior style. She respectfully solicits purchases and
orders. French, Pattern. Hats for the trade always on
band. [oetli

doods a caozi&a,
MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTURERS.

OIL MILL BUILDINGS, Seuth-Weu w
juVn| tut of Diwatitri&i (rtear Vut Okuand Pwm-
ipSMa rvfeam'o Kailrmpi Dfpof,} At.nagan Cmr.aSSSSPuRiver and Laud Steam Engine*. FireEn-
ginds, Hydrt.ulic Presses,- ofall descriptions rCopper-
plfife, Lufidgtapbie aad other Proves; Gold Stamping
and Refining Apparatus, together with. MiltMachinery
in general,bailv upon the most approved plans of con-
struction, and workmanship to the satisfaction ofcus-
tomers. fID* All orders left at Messrs. Cochran,tt’Bride A
Co.’s, No. 2« Wood street, Pittsburgh, or addressed to
thesubscribers, Allegheny,wiilteceive prompt attenu“on.

aoU 'DOPDsVcROZIER.
Ton Thousand I<ltes hoetl

BY Keating’s Roach, Rat,’and Moose Exterminator.
This preparation is oue of the bestartieles sold for

the destruction of the above, named peats. For de-
stroylng roaches, Ac., Hhas no equal In America. Pre-
pared ttndsold wnolesalc and retail by '

J.F.D.KEATING,
At his Grocery Store, No. W 7 Wylie si, Pittsburgh.

Also, for sale by T. M’FaddeuA Co,cornerof Fourth
and Perry streets j and William Griffin, Pride street,
Eighth: Ward | John M’CiUen A.Co.*. corner of Federal
and Allegheny; J.GallagherA Go., cor-
ner of Cpxson.hnd Denman sia^Sirnungbam} Welsh’s
Grocery Stole*Sligo. ffebSjtm

Kestthfi’t Otfd Bug KxteinntnstOr«

PERSONS about whitewashing houses for the Coming
spring, willfindiyo their advantage lo use this mix-

ture in the whilewashrrarkeeplhkßugs,Flics, Ac ,oat,
and from the walls and* Two lea spoonfuls or
the mixture is sufficientforohegallonof wash.

Sold atifaeJowprice of 25 centsper box.
'■’ J.T.D: KEATING,

At his Grocery Store, Wylie st, Pittsburgh.
Also—For sale by T. M’Fadden A Co., comer or 4th

and Ferry streets) and William-Origin,Pride street,
Eighth Ward} John M’Oallen « Co.,corner of Federal
ana Lacock streets, Allegheny; / Gallagher.ACo., cor*
ner of Carsonand JJenmanBtreflt3rBirmingham; and at
Welsh’s Groceiy Storey. 81igp- v'v . {felis:lT»

tn coses
ofdebility, {mpotenoVjand allifregiilarities of na-

ture. Also.Ur.Cook’sTletnedy for lutemperance-*9l
a bottle. Two bottles wiiteffect a certain care. Also.
Watt’s Nervous Antidote. Thousands have been cured
of the most malignant dUeaseahy this most Wonderful
health restorative. 81 per bottle; $9per dozen,

Only Agency in this City,;
feb24 50 SMITHFIELD ST.

T^TOTICE^- Having soid out my Book and Periodical
Xi Store to W. A.GildenfeoneyA C0.,1 cheerfullyfe-
comraentUhc new firmto myfriends and customers.w. o. wall.

TO THE PUBLIC.—The undersigned have associa-
ted in purchasing the entireperiodical stock of W.

C. Wall,No. 65 Fourth streehwhich will be .ectndueted
as above, under the firmof W. A. Gildenfenney a Co.
The present stock will be increased to every article be-
longing to the basinets. Public p&trondge Is solicited
ajjcT willbe thankfully- received.

W. A. GILDENFENNEY,
H. MINER * 00.

fp" 11. MINER A CO. will-still continue as formerly
at their old stand, No 3$ Smithfield street. , [feba

Difsolatlont
THEjiartncTship heretofore existing under the firm

of ruatszsßN k hmoverran, is this day dissolved by
motualcontenL The business in this city will be set-
tled by at the old stand. No. 137 Liberty
street D. FICKEIBKN,

January 1,1852. J. B. BTOUVKNEL.

~
IMssolatlonofPsrtnsrihlp.

THE Partnership hitherto existing between the sub-
scribers, doingbusiness in the name of John Black

A Co., is ibis day dimotved’by mutual cooaen’, H. Mc-
Culioughpurchasing the ;enUre interest o( John Black in
said business j iL-McCullough haying the right to use
ilia name of the Isle firm.in settling the business, and the
exclusive right to receive all outstanding debts, and to
pay all debts due by the tatofirm.'

JOHN BLACK.
henry McCullough.

N. B.—The business will he«ontlnued by the subscri-
ber os usual, at his old stand, corner of Penn and Irwin
streets. . HENKYMoCULLOPGiL

Pittsburgh, March ), 1853.
DUaolutlon.

THE partnership heretofore ejcistine between James
-Armstrong, Samuel Crozior apa Charles Barnes,

antler the title of Armstrong,.Gtozier& Co., is this daydissolved b/mutual agreementhlr. kßaroesn&Ving dis-
posed of his interest end withdrawnfrom the concern-JAMESARMSTRONG,

SAMUEL CROZIKF,
CHARLES BARNES.

I have this day sold my interest in the Wine and Li-
quor EstabUskment to D. Fidkkiseh. I. cheerfully re
commend him to all oar old customers.

jas7-: J/B. STOUVENEL:

Feb.’y 81,1852.

Teh Forwarding:, Commission ancfFrodoee Business
willbe continued eubeir present stand, tyoJ.CS Water,
and 64 Front streets, by Ames Armstrong and Samuel
Cro2ierr pndct the siyieof
; mitf - - ' "

' ARMSTRONG & CBQ2IER.fcrUiU be received, bv,first Canal 800 l arrivaUJa
ivy 'largo'stock of Wall Taper, Borden, 1 esters,
window: cnnalns and Firo Boaid Prints, whieb will

fie toldaireduced prlees, by, • ,~■.'— - Pt ‘MABSHATtTn ■■

• nifijS" J:r •: -Jfo.iW Woodnree t'
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James w* q *

cabinet
manufacturer,

- WAVfc-rdomi and 1)9 Vblril itmti
I; T v\V. WVreapecifullyinforms hisfriends amlcostMU'.*.
<F« ers that-nen&s now completed his spring stock of
Ftortiuirev which Js decidedly the largest Add best ever -
°^.lie{ *fi>r sole intbisCiiy. which wilt he sold at pricrw,
as low as anyin the United SiBto,*E6'st or VVelt: *'*l

uj-nplrpld tbeiiiualiLy with well- -seasoned materials, best workmanship, and. lieweit-
designs; fcmliftoni' the fcXtam or hls%rtfere and: faeiH*
in znai ofacturingj he is enabled to produce warrantedfarninreiauheTowestpriees: •' t"

Hehas adoptedthe Nprinciple of, identifyingthe.cn#-with fits own, in quality and price, andkeeps; always on band the greatestvariety ofeverydeacription offurniture, .from thecheapest and plainesuid
tue mostelegant and costly, tiara house, or anypart o?one, maybeturnished- fromhis stock*-or-manufacturedexpressly to order The following articles consist, in .pai-r,ofhigsu>ck,whicbfor>]ehnessofstyle and-fimsbl
cannot be surpassed in any of the Eastern cities: *

Louis XIV tete-tete-aiSofas r '
50 Sofas, in plqsh and hair cloth; \
to dost. Mahogany Chairs, ' i ‘
20 <lo Walnut ; :db; {
50 Mahogany Rocking do;
20 Walnut • do do;
50 Mahogany-Divans; - -
20 Walnut do;
60 Marble Top CeuueTables ;
50 do Dressing Bureaus;
30 do Washstandsr
40 Enclosed ao;

100 Common doj;
20 Plain, Dressiug Bureaus;
49 Mahogany-Bedstead*:
20 Walnut do*-- '
50 Cottage do;’

300 Cherryand Poptir^Bediteads;
20 Mahogany Wardrobes.}
lOWalnnf ' dif;
10Cherry. . ddfe

50 Plain Bureau* j
70 Dining and Breakifesi Tables;
12 Secretary, and Bookcases l

20 doz.Caneßeat Chairs i
24 CaneSeat RoekihwChairs; i
T<TLadies WrUingr]£»aky ♦ ■Hat and Towel Stands'; ; What-Nots:
Etiguires; ;fr|i iPaper Machoe Table? : ]
Conversation do:EUzabathea dojUkt. iHalhandTier : dojiReception dogigi Work Tables; ;
Pearl Inlaid dojsgl ;Extejision Dining Tal<fe*;
-Ami doe£&* >
Goihic and Hall i ' \ ' :

A large assortment ofcfiChViMON FURNITURE,and
WINDSOR-CHAIRS. gSisraßT sukkbs supplied #lih!all articles in theiriine¥^ t̂ i _

. .
STEAMBOATS and MOTELS, finmi.4ie<f at lWsi’ou*

eat notice. * ; . , •
All orders promptly amended to. fmarS

Jotir»«yot«iiUhp^tttaMei'BAi»Wuuott
> WAKEHOUSE. , SECOND STREET.

' (neaif tHfidHu'er of Wood!
T llifr ASSOCIATION, em*« !

brac^^alr twice ioihrcc vUL

oP have opened their Ware*'
boase,and.are abletofprgish the pubttCjl>y wholesale

Mahogany Wardrob&s&resßing Bureaus;Full Col*'
nmned Bureaus; MdfiogSny Bedsteads; Mahogany
Chain; Rocking -Washstands; So-fas; Divans; Piano Stool*; Book Cases; Secretaries;
Card Tables; Pier fine Card Tables; Centre
Tables: Hat Racks Bedsteads; Ottomans;
Poplar wardrobes; Break fast'Tables; Work*
stands; Cherry and Common Workstauds; high post, 1eomraon, ondtrungl&Bcdsteads; Cherry Bureaus;Cribs; Cradles, Ac.

Theadvantages of cc4>p<ijallott,on anextensive scale,permit thdtn to sell at to lowest prices, and they are de-J
termined to sell, lowerfban any competitors, an equallygood, if notbetter article,and warranted—as ihftpablia
will understand by giving them a call. , '

Steamboat worf} of aU descriptions, andjOlHer
articles of any descriptfontoode to order,inevery style,
at the nhortearnoiice. ;V~ 1 ' (manJO •

BOTNIAfcVIHtK ACtkOKmt, 7f, Plivkte Blseau*. 'i ft 1w-^sKigsw^l
(r«iswmtmcaffill^l(dtn!|,rt ,lii,d, «!S§ wllf-
iftssMftstßfVJEßfcEasE. -jHg«®s:sS?B!Sss:

.

aadwaiMhWfrSrfr■jggpfe»gft .

SBiK:;;"£i ’

~JWJ»alM>!W^^isW!##«l!iitM&blS* fflj3Sf^SS>B«i«i <SJ2*in ibis eii»Un*bl«»fir.t«silW>ci!tferff varieff4ntt:^jneimvo jlirb!i>eci,'jonnr« itSS^iS^Sa^SfeSfSfoTftregalrtlSiMTI moimrandeiju^.nin^loiyouthful minds,mmirenderii .«'i P e«ye<lfe !?* , ; _

1

eommiiietl*tottteirjcafpiftmti,to,tcdiler;Uuit.nacnil6rt
eflecUyesc,<Useiplme,?Nill te.exaet, TetmlH^an^rti,

rioglna seasfofii ; :: * . MRS. DAVIL> L.YNGU,.: ’.

afp'J4:iAl•
... ...

• ■ ■.: ■_ i
Rev. Dr. KlUlitelly>» FemalAfi«WlriWJ»

- . . .
.
KITTANNING.' PA., v.- ,iv ■ i

•tiritt ftE
" "jV 1T£KX3—PtrSasim<if!i>£Waks'->-PA¥abUiaAJctinn.\

Board andEngiishTuiUcin^<£. i. -, > - 1.-' t
Pianol vvila Stugiiig and'tfte ofinstrument,, ■< ;2MjU
FrebchjGermaiijXiariri.Drawinh'&'Paiminfftriach; 10.00
Bed. Bedding and Warning, - - *l. s;ott
Stationery, *•; * i -*»« 7$

The ;twti Sessions commence onihejastWeduesilay iif Pupilg'arfrridtm-.
ceivied hat by special arrangement, for ■ lessihanrarie
session.. No deauctionJor ab^et]ce,.except in cases of
great ? • .*:

Ac,, can b£
had i\lark:ei street,>ina ofMri
MeiEor. 31 Woo'd street., . ' [sep29 ,

I ■ .Coacli }
’’ y 'Eo/v(i-"Vfddiond‘ alley; mdf Woad sireti,
J PBOPBIBTOR/ * 1

respectfully inforßihis frieriijsj
ttie DribJio. that ho has now?one

■’ofconr*’■ Y' struction, the greater part of'.whichare;
finished,; or nearly so, comprising ‘lightna lopBuggieta
32rto pOaads. Also, &n;&s&ortmenV6f:lY6ekaw&Yjt
with one pr:tv?oj?eais;;flanie
The above work wiilTbe warranted, and is eorislxucledffrom liie-besi raateriali&fil-cbuld
eru market pexso naUyto ea ?h-branch of; hisfactory, Jie'feel* cbtmderit of nskiriV hlalreputation pivhlswork,where kiipsedaud.riotribn*ed-l

Persons dtstance, ordering throagh theirffriends, or cojimaissioit merchants at this place,will re-celve ourjne^tstrict aHerUion. > 3
Col.RodyPogterson, .x.-ilfelll Ifattltyv-E^^^

-WHUatn M/Lyoh, Esq - 1-Logsn, Wi jsoa;& Co.( ~ f
Singer. Harnpan A Co., llon iacob Foreyth,.

~ ’J. GeorgeAVeytaari.ißsa** _ •
T. G. Moore,NewOrlearisi BLB, 1’• \v J 'ii ; FTenncs i

Rcpos^fy’^ &o ' 1 ihe.Conai,'on Pennsylvanla-Avenael' - ''[febtPily i

i'o Csernet fiuhera;
Tennrtj Mahogany Rntwoodand- Walnut} . VamiiA,

Hardwareand Funiiiun at Wholesale.

T>i£UMAnsfL—lfr.Hrown'* newlydiscoTred ttstk- v

THEsubsaribers have justreceived from New? Vork'
and Bpston a most splendid stock of VENEERS, 1andare manufacturing-by machinery Furniture suitable

for the trade. All of which we will soil at extremely!
lowprices. . ;

Asgreat care was taken In the selection-ofthe stock,
petions cannot faflip be suited either us (o quality or
.priee; and, as it Is well known that Furniture can be
made by machinery superior and much lower lhau by'.hand, the atieotlon of the trade is respectfully invited.

Turned Work,in ail its branches, carried onas usual.
Plank for hand Carpenters, and all aniciesrequired in manafaeinruigCabinet Furniture, constantly

on hand—via: Mahogany, Varnish, Hardware, HanClotlis, Springs,Ac., Ac. KYaN &. ftI’KEE, .
Hyan’s Buildings,

N0,31 Fifth street.
it. cauus

Hftmmfr A Daolar.
CABINET WARBRpOM.SMITIIIfTELJISTREET,

Between Serentkstrut and Strawberryalley,Pittsburg. Pa.
f?l HAMMER(c DAUliEit keepconstaritly <inhand
WLa variety of excellent and fashionable Furniture,Rgw warrantedequal to any in the city,and sold on as
* a ■favorableterms as can be obtained at any similar
establishment ia.he West. They have now pn hand anunusuallyextensive stock, embracing all kinds of Furni-
ture, from the cheapest and plainest to the most costly
and elegant. Allorders promptly attended to. jnitiL*6m

YELLOW Sock' ANb a^BBAPARfLiiA.ipflßongihal ©n<* only theX permanent cure of-Coaffumpiroa-antl DUeiie* oti the tyagh are etyictctffcy ih#
too free u*eofWerrfunsTron, Qojnjne.fas . tc,^-f?

! i 5 rCAtfILL \VSWQffl*i^W&&i

A.ntLMKßgtaconTfAVE ON HANOat their extensive CABINETgrid
XL CHAIUMANUFACTOKT, No.C4 SnmhOeM 51.a targe assortment of fancy and plain Furniture, whichthey will sell 1$per cent. below customary rates.Terms—-cash only. tdcc27:ly

; : yfcS-COi'.- i
... 109 WOOD STREET*: ~. ~ , . .. ;

WHOLESALE afi’d'TJomiiti'c'Dry-,*JSL (fawfc. thetr-firatjmfrchaseiofiSPKINJ& AND SCMiJER GOODS. peleoted with the'
greatest cate,<<*»«ltihe trade, consisting itvpartof thef
newest styles of— , 4 , . . . ~ ..;...

-' Ehwn3 arid Berages; ■ j -■> -

<..Plain and figuredAlpaccaa:; * ; ' ,*• ,i *French, Scotch aiid IJoiriestic Gingham* ; . ’
Printed Calicoes,iogferitvariity; /

Ribbons.Lacesond Jvdeings; ’
' ClotbifCcresitriereearfd vestings; "

‘ "

.5 .'Snmmer;Coatb)gaj{4-Paniali?oningJ .Brawn and pleached Moslins;' - fal’aJfflidniJ -

.. Strawand Braid Bonaeta. , . , . :
* Togetherwish a&ttdp!ete Btodrof Yiirieiy Goods and 1

f Notion33Goj/ffOTdGiltJewelry.Gold.amlSjf-
verWatches,Brats .Clohfcs, Ac. Ail of which are of-j
fered.at Wholesale,for a small advance overErislerri
prices. - v a --

w feb29 6m •

/Vfcgjt&Ji VVM. K. SI'EVKNSON Continuesto mana*
foctare CABffIJST-WAHE ot every descrip-i-gll&fcjjtioni at hls old stand, corner of Liberty -and,

trvmrft^Seventh streets. UKDEKTAKLNG attendedtojiaailiißbranches. 1 may 11

-
rj Cu. X I*.

rE srhsecroer beg«»cat respeei/V'f
lft*n*v to St's friends 'aid cu&t«mer« tor me veryliberal patronage him since; his com*

mencement in business, and >hopes by strict attention
and fidelity In the exccutionol all ordtra entrusted to
his care, to merit acontinuance of thtiir favors.

He would also announce to them and the public ingeneral, that be hot last received a UandsonK assort*
men! of Goods, selected in New York aitd Pbitadefniiia;
for the Fail anaWinter Trade, such as superfine lil&ckand Fancy Colored CLOTHS} Labrador, Lambskio.Beaver and Devonshire Cersev Coatings? Flain hnuColored French OASSIMERBS,to wiiicSbe would in*
vite especUl attention; which, lorir&riety tind newnessof style is ' superior toany thing in this city. Also, abeautifullot of Black and Colored SILK SATIN, Cash-mere. Marseilles and White Silkparty Vestings,—all of
whichhe is prepared to make to drier in a superiormanner,allow prices.

, JAMES C. WATT, ;

30M&rkeistreet, _/

m...
between 6econd.and Third

TO TAILORS- J. C. Watt’s Graduating ShoulderMeasure System ofGarment Draughting for isle at thefollowing prices, vt*:—lf accompaniedby Oral Insirac-
tious, 810; without Instructions,S7. \oei7

t'.;. ■'• • j••JiRnOiTAL. if - . "= .

J. D.. WILLIA.MS & CO. have.removed to N0.,-122
• Wood sireet. whieh iVihree diors ebove their Old

of Woojd ondi.Fifia streistSrWbp# they will;
be pleased to meet their friendsand p^frons.

- ■ faioLy driooKiuisv - 5 •;■
Rio, Laga&yra and Java Coffees■••...
New OrleansandßefinedSugit?}
Golden O «ndMolasses: .
Fine to extra fine Green and Black Teas;
Sperm,£iai4MDUUtond BippedCandles: r. - U
Palm, Almond,Castile andKorin Soap;
Peariaa‘d Com Smirch! * 4’ J “

Famia,. Pearl, Sago'and Arrowroot} : : . ~

Haras, Beef and ueeftobgcrs; r
With a gdneml assortraeritof Fruits-and Spices. Also,

Iron and Nails, White LeadMCoiumlYam aiiti Paueal
Zinc Wusii-boards, Ae.,: Ac. wholesale add Tetaif.'bv *

mart J. p, WILLIAMSfeCo,HgWpml fa;;

- - . , *

Eruptions ofthe Skin, ' *t■ Erysipelas;Chronic Sore
-.'As id-■■•;V sEydSi'fiingvonn,xnfFeli6tor ’

'

-

~ ; >.v
the Bones orJomtt; Old Soresarid Ul* : ■!: • • *;

cer&SweHm^ofthe GJsjidfc^yphihiuiJys. tpepsis, Salt Khennw Disease or thefUdneys, ;

LossorAppefile<liiseiiies aminefrotothe'’-’'*-.
use of Hercaiy}Eain-lath&Sieeaandi H'r'f/.-

•, Shoulders,GeneralDebilUy^Drop-*t..ifw :■ -c '■■<
-

sy, Humbago, Jaundice* and; : ■__ Costiveness. >
- '

'‘ *

* :THE 'BEST FEMALEiIEDrCINE KMaWW.
THE SOAKER PREPARED “ YELLOW DOCK”

AND TIIE "ROD HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,*
areihdinvalnabre-TemedialragenlsfronrwhiCfr
Gnyzott* .Improved Exiraei of Yellow Doclcfind B*r-
BapanUaP i?forcedrandi^elaboratory ofDr.Gnyzott -

has gixdittfs thevlrlileff: at these reals in theirperfee’-
•lioft. I”HisprepantiloD'eomaias *HhherestorativeptotK •
erties oftherooujcombined.- and-CancentTßled'lir'thoir;:
utmoststrength and efficacy.

,
_

, „ „Experimeiitswere'mndeintbemanuffccture ofthis ■:+
medieinevonlilHwiuformathatJrc'onld'hotbe;fortli3r •
improved* -

, f;
wefinilhiesotted to,' almost universally. • '■•s

aud Cutaneous ‘

. .or general prostration of all the vijaL poweW, and-aU >

of-the skin;«Q iryiag io tfc6 - ‘paiieiiee,ant|«o Lnjurioea.lohealih-.; w . T.;

; £o* SttQfttlaiSwkUisf tttrturialCoibplainiSy VaHttri''Gftngtituj. and a east carurtp ofsihzr dual .

’Mr.Johk .

.fceJines®l;srßm?tfe:ilii>U;iim;able;jliiottg)HliisDJ7in* ■ProvidenccotGou,abdby
of that-excellent medicine, -"GayzotlVYellow Dockyou a few symptoms ofmvaJmest hopeless case: *

* •*

J&thewmter of 1850,1 was attacked With a severepom, which wds graduallyextending through the whole'' :rlrti side and aithbaanie trme<:olotaXi>rostrailott >

; of myphysical system.; also, mylegnadsbrunk toabout 'two-thirds oCjts common :

ance.of .Awurai graptmcfaeftwEb pronohnofctf my dis-ease oaeofihdworst Connsof Uver complain;* • :Hesaidrntfcase was one not easily handled, but pmprtbedr fo*' :
toe*.. 1regained-. underbis- Ucatmenl nmil-I was sntlV - vl'
ficdhbcoojd notheipme* -Ttbenprocurodof yoar&veah :
alibis place, W. A.\Be6rs,two bodies ofGbyzottVYcl--

vastamount ofbenefit* ■ After having takexrfour bottle* ■ '
more, 1washable nofpnrsue my*busiress'Without’any'tocoavenience, and have that,time a wefsman,while bnt asborttimeEmce I-wasconfiaed toinv '
bed tiuree.>6mrlhs:orthe time;:and tcannotraaeribflT'ibe 7 '' -
return of my heaith. to aftyothercause than bythe *agency oftbatirurjrvaluables taedliinei Guy*ou’s *Yel-- " -

loj*. Dockand Sarsapordla,' ..HASSf^AgfilPEjfcj^'^i

-ber&ficatei and sofords f am
it is oil trne.; Iproetircdiuibmknig u mightbe a>beoe*
fit to you and the afflicted. You"have the privilege at " 3uain&Kas-yoa.ibiakbKL:—Ytiurs,. * W-JUBEERS. t

Th 6 fbUavringUktur isJrcirt-xL jKgXfy 1
..

~.-<ianii icho-vyoyt-an.!X(tHtiv4practice;?' - **.

‘ ' *-■ "NitfAßMt; l•'
~;J>r. “ Hr.Goyxottis Extraet-. -'of barsapanila.” ThiVraathcuie has been prescribed,
by me fur'lhetlast,ihreo’yeavs*,with good effect, in gene* : •
tal; debility, Liver: r Complaint,. Jaundice* Dyspepsiduv-vi
Chronic and Nervous'Utstfasesr' la all Female Com- -

_
\, -

r tn ,tbe use of. this medieine’the patient
gains flreiigtli«tdid vigor; a iaitworth?”brg«at'eonjv;.;;-.-

sideration. Ills pleasantto the tasieond smell,tmd VJJr;: ;'

tensed by persons with'the most delicate ‘fitomaefii; •-•••*

wiihsaf?ty^; undefany-eircmnsianccs,
from experience, and to the afilicted 1advise its use/:

. ... , y. S; IiEEPER> ;

. A. Notice*
THE undersigneitliaving disposed' of their entire Ta-

icreatiri lire fiJeSSMilisnif
Rsia and oaiou M’Ccbdt, would recommend theirsuccessors tblliefavorabtepationagetlralhat'beerifre*
stowed' upon the.establishment siuce
merit, both iii this vicinity aridltithe west" “ ' \

*

' Tim bookstand acconnts ofihejiate' Grmwinboiefc'
tied by either.of the partners, avthe old stand*.comerof Seventh andLiberty strewa.;/ * ' j

feb!B:tm JOHN QUINNyfe CO. •
UEft&T KJUS* M*ChM)V.

'.,: w;. ; Kational Fouadry., s&esi - THK purchased the >n-
iQuian &£Sk> .'iiuih'e Na*

tioaal Fountfrj-, wilUonunae the above Fpim
dry, onder thtj■ firm fofKiua J

teep, constantly on;hand a large andlexcelleot,a«sou*roeiii of tuf articles tn tlieir line', made foni ntin'&ndihtPoiU77a>
isQCh.aS. ; pax* ;■-•<\..v

„ Cooklijc Stave's: Par forStove*:
- Office;Stove»? - >

-

. Wagori J^oiesj
?
PJough.lronsj_ -Sadirons;' ’ Fancy and Common !•"'

• Dogfrohei c-v-i oGrates,:£c^*c. e if,f-*>
All articles of Castings in their line will be furnished

at the very ioweat priceSt au3'Vrafranted not 1 irifeiridr to any raamifacluredin.tbe«iyr;~. —*—

They arc constantly receiving new. and ieauttfulPaUernSy Ol all descriptions; taatiogbur varLely ot
Castingsthe;moaraitractiyesof aijyjnanufaciarcdjo-the
West. ' ‘

-

;

Deaforsarcresoectfnlly hivttfid uocall'aodeinmine ;
oar stock, or senf.oiuibeirorders, which wilibe attendsfed to promptly,at tlife o!d >iand of
corner, of Seventh-andl*therty emxet«»Piusbnrgh, P4i .feMedrn ; R£is& m^curdy.

Exnaet qfa L&ittrfrvm hn ixiennv* Zltlchanl m Ifet
»■ '

' nahf IVuttnsuu *
'

, > f
1*

• ,'i- Nki3*h, (Wisconsin), OftwS9/185i; . -

■:&Sn /eArt jX)/Pori--Dcar»Jt: I ani oafofyodr vtar’*Balsam, of WiljLQfffiy,” and. “Be, Guyzptl’s E*v
tract: of- Ydldw'Boek ''Please for* ■ :

a supply immediately. t '

Yo&r Balsam of Will} Cherryworfailto-acbaniiherfc,
-*»notad)mUefailetf ofaflbTdiTi?iiiinf(Efiiale*relle^andirt'-'
cveryjnstauc&btti one (ruv oltF gentleman-of7f years. ' 2

of age), jtcur«il,ondt!ieyiellow:J>ociriiasdonetQflBlly -

-joyed perfect health lasi winter, fer the first winter ’Or
; eleven yearsT being-troubled -wnli a severeettiptiodoft ttje skiOj rrhtch Jaid., me up .from; iwo .weekB to foat >

f.isomhs everrwmteraud spring, nmfHaar:.winidf/>-. ,̂--v, :'.:^., .-v

I (~-.Uenrjc K..'iiOnesr;a brothermercbam aijdra partJCttlarl7 '

I friend ofmmeViook iwobottles of theYellowlßbck for' - :
i ar. Scro/uioiij an eritihs 1 v

i cprr» k »,... -i ••• i -./ • • .- >■■
*My store iV attfre compr of Wisconsin Avenue ar4 1\y alnuLetieou Yours, respectfully.*- ,

‘ »«

t CHARGES E. CASE. ‘

r ID* Price per bottle—six bottlesfor $5, :'> •i • Sold by ’- rj z i; ty. PARK* Cincinnati, Ohio/ »

i, Nwib-eastsorncrflf Eourth and
t oftWamut—to whom all orders mustlie addressed. > ;

! .JKuid&.Cor>f ,i»gi)UTgb;b'Wneox5Jr>, cornerMarkc/;, ' v '
[ jtreetand the Cmraomf; BA Fahnestock:* Co.Pitta -

i bnrgttt'-rA Jonts, •PittebureUrLee Beckham,Alle*7
gfccuyCity, I*T Raueij, Waahingtftfti WII lumber-ton, rmnlcJln; L

-
«

GreensbttTghi/JSKonmx, Somerset; seou k. Gilmore.'
. Bedtbrajlieed ftSon,\Bttntmedon;AlrB.,Orr,'lfolUaaya’>
burgh;•ftfldebwndifcCor, fnd&nri rJ ft Wright; Kltian-
tung; Evans & Co* Broofcviile; A Wilsons Son. !-Waynesburgh; McFarland;A-Co,N-Calender, Mead* '
viUe, Burton A (foiirie-;Henry, Forker. Mercer; Jab!KeliyiACo,Butleri:tfSmtlji» Beaveri J'bSummerum,.
iWarreft j Condersporty p^Croolier.^Jr.vßrownsviUe.

* ? , f. fngvia >

Blsgaat aad Useful Clothing.r\ALLAGRAN & CO., corner ef Wood and Water
V streets, are now receiving from the Eastern mark-
ets aweU selected and extensive lot of Clothe Casst-meres and Vestings, which surpass in beauty ahu varies
ty any other collection, west of the mountains. TheseGoodsare thechoice of theeastem
ed by the_ proprietors, themselves, expressly for this
market They were purchased for -cash, at low prices,which will enable the undersigned to dispose orihemabout twentyper cent cheaper than the prices chargedi>7tbogcnerolity of tailoringesiabltshmentsiathfgcjtyCLOTHS—French. English and American have beenselected wuh great circumspection! and varions stylesof rich material for Qvercoats.we nave in .abundance.Our stock of CASSIMERES is very extensive andvaried, mcludiDgalfthe newestVTich’cst’aud most fash-ionable specimensrecently importedand manufactured.Oorstock of VESTINGS includesa variety ofall thefanoypattenyt tohe.had rn New'-Tork city j it is. mastvaried and elegant—while some, when properiy madeup, present ah appearance of modestgrandeur. Takingthe varietyas a whole, it certainly surpasses any col-lection of vestings everbrought to ouxcity before.Gentlemen of taste who desire those.Goods madeup,
cut and manufactured by experienced artists; ;wuJplease call and examine for themselves. They areopen
for inspection. CALLAGHAN * COi, ....

corner of Woodend Water ilreet<

• MOXICE. r' ;

HAVING fold my;entirOstock ofßonkg,Periodicals
Ac., to. Messrs -REEL & CALLOW, I ehecrfally

recommend them to my: ’Xll? prrsohs
indebted to me will piease-colt aUke-old stanU and eel-
lie* .v, —■; f.<*'i BQLuWKSj;

Third street, Opposite the Poll Oflice.

Co*Pattiienhfp.SQtiee»,
ffHEJL- of J;
ttonery, &.e,,haVeT!i!s day enlefcdiniop'arinersbTpondeftfuvGtm oLHEEL 0ALLOW. thankful
foraconfianance of bis patronage, and wiftalsobc hap-
py to havc'a-calKrora :ihefr= friends 1 />r **>-■?<■

A fail assortment of every.aiticlq./will always be
foond. . '

AU subseriptionsVontraetetJSCor by Mr jh B. Holmes
will be faruhhedas usualby trak -, J;G. REEL, •.'fV "IT P. CALLOW.■Pittsburgh, FebruaryS8t lBs&t .tfrart. -.t

- of r :

rj'tllE partnership nn-'
X deraigned, ba* i»een disaacfldttiuaday* by mutual;

consent. _A|t ;persons claim? against the con*.(fern, are reijuestedto them for paym‘dht7and ;
all perrons knowing themselves indebted, arere3prcx-{
fully invited to calland seUlejae same, wituoutdelay. '

•
..KENNEDY A HASLETT,

TuasnbEeriberhaYipe.pQrchased.tlie entire, iuteresl,
of Mr. R. 11/HASLKTIVm theWarieiy' and'Jewelry*’
trasiness, would respeettally-call tbe :aHenUon uHust
former .friends and patronß.to tbe., stock.of Goods onband, whlcbwiUbe 'sdld bt^jrticea'tosuit'tbij’lhneß^'' *

Particular attention paid SVaich-v
esand Jewelry. *

' f JOBN S.-KE|iNBDY,
marl ' r ; ' No,9.rMark*tstreei.

nobis .v»vxuiiriKrsxMsitj-'

-V >iMPG *T alVatfAw, JttßthyiWatth MauriaU> Jw&,dc.,diA*1 yifth stbxktvonb jjoorpaou^bob^H^irßflu,”'■
FpAKE:leave.toaimQunce;,totliditraderaud
X' feirtbrdllyi'iharthey have tliemsbTVes ba’refair^'tt*'
lected and imported from Goldand Silver watches, Watctt Toots for
Watch makers;'pud
elryvfrorathebest -manufactories--which- at
prices-as lowas they cau in,.thejsastem.
maikeU. ' •' «•-»-*!.«*.

r.;rheir df
PatentLevers.,* do. Detached Levers: dp Sil-
ver Quaftierst add elegantFrench" tunemosfnpproved makes.,. -Together*wilh a.fayge.stock;,ofcClocks,and Time Pieces.fromtlitbeatAmeiicairPdcio- 1
ries. - <-«:>■*&

SPRiHQ AfllD SCHSf JCitOLOTHUIQ fTHREE BIG DOORS!
Afo. I5lt Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

JOHN McCLOSREY has now* the pleasure of an*
nounoingto bis numerous fdendsand the public ingeneral, that his Springand Summerstock Isnow readyfor inspection, which lie believes willbe found io beone of the largest and best selected stocks ofßeady*olade Clothihgtobe found In the Western Country. '

He has this season paid more than usual attemionthe manufacturingand style of his Garments, so thatthevery lowest priced} as well as the finesuaregot up i n astyle audelegance not to be surpassed;
He would call the attention of all dealersInClolhlugto his preaentsplendid assortment of

• : tteadjr-ffl&d* Garments,
As he feels confident,upon examination ofthecnalltiesand prices of'his goods, he canoffer them such indace
meats arshall make it their interestto purchase at hisestablishment.
’ Many years’ experience, and great suecess in thebu-
siness, together withanunprecedented wholesale andr*
(ail patronage, has enabled hi* to get np Gannenig to
suit, the business habits and tastes of everylocation inthe Union, which is of the almost importanao to whole-sale purchasers. .iln the Cutting department will 'bo founda choice bo>

Frmchy and Jlmerwrt BroaddotkSy
Cashmerettß,Ac * Ac. Also, an Excellent assortment of
FESTZNGSi of the latest and mosr fashionablestyles—-
all of wbiehhe Is prepared to make to order in the besfmanner and at the most reasonable prices.
_

COME, THEN, ONE AND ALL*The Assortment, the Quality,and the Variety; is the
most extensive, undoubtedly, to be fotnd in the UnitedStates; *r ’ marifi

TO IJffVAfcIDS &SD THE SipK. %

: THE*CELEBRATED t COJfISIjQCK > MBDICJtfXS -> ■
:TJIRBT;y The ’0 xc« Piiß'iExmcroE (Cornu#** fr-J» Dali itty-cutiiw aU Earns wa<X &U External Patna• -:aod'B6res. * r "

; ;„;2(L ..Baton of. Columbia: (brrSiaytnfW-vßestortn'e£the:n
Human. Hair. , ,

: i -■3&: Ifei9i'3'Ner?c and'Bon4 Ltmvir*t&bi} Irtdian Yeg‘tLiblc.Elixir, -a-.cureibr allcasefrofRhe^raaiisin... ,r .v
i 4ih*ilf2tf{nV*Aaivsttc Oil, a certaiacare •

i/ayV JarihftPtlca. l ’>.■• n *

i Gihr Spohti’rStekHtadac&e RemedyL : ■;•
: 7iU. itfciAer 3* iWif/iforallwomenirtlhc famllyway;*
i -Sifa.4
Colds and feverish feelings and preventive feversVfo*

;AsJhmaf-rLj veriComplaint end HniodrACfiCtldafeVXor ' 5iDiarrhoca, Indigestion andl/osscf Appetite: for Costive- '
nessin ftnjaleH«iid:inaTes,'andnerro«seomdlalmh i: !<brJ-,i '

'

Stomach Aflecaons, dyspepsia, Piles? Bheamahsm, Ae- r
;The greatpotntaare It is not bad to lake, Haver give* •■•■•■-'■pam,fttid never leaved «na*oaitv<r.r > \

Dthr Kolmstockls Vtnnif*tgB(XVoxmKtUer,\forXJhildrcn
©# grofth persons.
,XQ^..Mrj.Br9vv^BteaVPaiTt‘Ksa«r, :No'inedicine ‘‘

-has been discovered that* is so happily adapted to usoinxmictfy as drops toAeiakenj-ana. yet perform such t •

•wanders whenapplied as& washor-bath. bvfriction. In bottles from 12}toSO centsjeach.
for drrV-

lngaway Vdßbm m a short.ume. _celebrated Peis and Temperance

fcjfab 'l*»Xauidtlt%ltnr the only
SJJftE coloringfor the Hair.-. • , -i -

. ,
si JSlh. CbineseRemedy forCutsl

: -■ - • y ' r
138$!- SxoMtqfSaacnmtma. TOe articlehas ontliv , ,?e««lioiheeßareapanUas/aad still gives air mat iktUS'( '••’few.
Emuoireseyet. ;r , i_ ,- ;T ", - *,

*?•*»■ Tht£ celebralai spread:' StrengairtiHr 'pliuur,■'■■'■igwefloraDr, Lih’trecipe, and the most popraar In the’

’Ahhitifaaid easy;
L4?U>C Jr! OwsTopthha l lafblytbughYihaiialii (bribe'*
iSffi®? eolebrated ■■rSf?S’ «-q}dnVik^? otlloctor .Wn.C. •

deli?1
t

5S’ C ‘ This toiaiein'e Tias at-

!«n£ai!rnlsii?*H«r^®^*av?> 'tace* Suffegatehaabeea

.gbegWcn tifall who call where 'llie Medic Lnes^ale'«cvv«avsoifSfep?®?KSi'on". heretofore 'known as

oßfiSßif ■ Dl'' L' S' c*'wiu
ALilOTHERS^MisTHE'SPCEiotrff

, I'
,

•_ , IWICLIAM SIAOSBo^

1 Dr. i). Jaw*?PM&li*phla7 '*

isfSSSS^^H.'llutvbeverWd. They ate in*e!ref?Sli^^S,
-
de/I,st

>

fcoiea yearly briidn- onr jKntfK^SSJf3ViSi?2?ftt -

Jmve w,".!?11 - *■ •«««a&ba^e!sgi
foimdft whorov lu?^l^|i^^5 .
eAxa, wiUieffie^aZSvS,®^ 81?an-
I otten had notbad character,

••ssSsajSaKg^s
} For saleattherP.MnrßafSfe^ia-TOivii.^P^:

Bolivar Fire Brick Mannfueturing Cpjnpaay.
IXS.OLOVXS, B. M, XIXB, B.f. JOKES,. E.S.MAQRJLW,

>TMelr slock
description inthisline, suchasFinger Rings,Karßings.
Breast
Gold Guard Key?, and ideals* Lockets,.Gold.aad Silver
Spectacles, Silver-and•German’ SilvePand -Table -aPdTfea,Spoons, andeycry fancy-Ancles xenetully*
kepi ip establishmentsdfthis ; " 1They wonld TespectfcttilyeallUieattemlonuCihe trade?
totheir extensive stock of
ofevery variety, which Aihey havemoaV careful!jr^se-

. They have also onhond assorunent of ,Tel6r;scopes, Spy Glasseadiitf Opera lrwn bestmanufactory iuEnglandU TegetfierwUha-gieat-vailetp
of other articles too xmmeroarto mention.Clocks,Watches"and'Jeweiry’tepairediri 'ihe'b'est’
mannerand on tbe most ipasonahle tqnpfl. foetllsy;] {

The Sftioonsi r
A T THE ATHENiBOM BBILBiNGS,' Lmßßxv arn4X ufe at al fii mesa delightful place Ofresort forLa-

cliesand to enioya,TEES, cooked id the various Etyles and 'servea in a*mannerthat cannot .faii-itb pteaBev’=AiaH-HOT ,COK*?
F,EE, TEA, PA^l’RY,and other refreshments, atshort
noticed-•A PRIYATE LAmES.

(Cr THE BATHING ESTABLISHMENT always in>
order for Hot, Cold Qnd 3hotyerJßaths

>Jrom
H P, M. ffeblS V* VV;,W. WARD:

QLOVfiR, KHSR<4 OO.f Froprlfforii
rTUIE subscribers having been appointed Agents forX the above named concern, will keepxohsiantiy on
hood a-supply ofthe celebrated BotivurFire Brick, Cru-cible Fireclay, Furpace Hearths andlnwulla. They
are also ready to receive orders for said Brick, to-bemade in size and shape to suit purchasers, which shallbe promptly filled. ' ’We do not deem It necessary to enumerate the niahy
advantages the.Bollyar Fire Brick posess over all oth-
ers that nave beemofffted for sale in the United Statestheir superiority beingweil known to elmosrallperßonßwho use Fire Brldk. T’he' proprieioTsbave determined"that the Fire Brick shall lose noneof theirpresenten vi-

able reputation, and that noexpense shall be spared tomake them even better than they have heretofore been.'This is the only establishment now manufacturingFire
Briek at Bolivar. JS2ER &JONE3,- ■■■

. marl 7 Canal Basin, Seventh st,,.Bittsbnrahw -

•*Weturn Exeiuutge aotsi* '

. wEAßjtar-spp., g^'BßiunsLmar-.^
Neatly vppoitU the CenttaT&nd Feriria,*RailroadDepot.
•fi^Thesabscriber.resp^tfullyioiitUsAlshareofUhS'travelling public. ,

' v - J

TsHMSrrOne.douarjicrday , .t k .> ffebtStlv
at ibe store1 No*l-9' Fttrg.STßKCT..riwß

wMCfrTTflFbe'-opeh^farinSpectioiroz^Thbrsdav^iSEPftjfaStU.
fur assortment ofan entire hew atvie'of'Striiw'^flifP':Saaa andVel«,BoNN^JnSTl&MMtNoB7tf«[tnoas.kinds.sauablofar tfye.aiessoh# • ,*• - •,>•

'•

DrevsefrT-pf* rickapdbaßqUrtU siyla; *. - roeUfet^.r
jfc«wnMlroih'tie•'EasftirtfCittes

j&c**&jjU^M -fa® er^gs,w.mgSrininlataiei lockets,'
; FANCY WgafrCr macbii.trofktailing:

TO J o^^^sss?sss;fiffiSag,fea^-5« JJSinS14anacakftdiaSiesj&e.j ta'itli Bil'emlieswerieiy''

i novl 'NOi Bt'atABKBT BTBRgr-- .

00-FARTNCRSHI?.4-Tha sobseribdrs havfr tfil*tfay;
. es logclbpr: as.?mtnctt.for ih epurpose of <ransae|lng a*}Vjffrand CommissionT>a einettsrtii&Srffiefmn orJrhr?BUett(^:,ito.«frcoracrofribewMp^l ar^ ul

AZ- x-TUw^i* t <^V~£*ip£.

D ISSOLirnON OFPARTNERSHIP.—The Partner5*•hip heretofore existing between Joshua Rhodes 4and A. r. Anshutz, under thefirm of JoshuaRhodes &'
Co., isriiia day dissolved by mutual constat, The bnsiness of the firm will be settled by either of thenatiW,'

JOSHUA RHODES,
ALFRED P.'ANSHUTZ.

Pittsburgh, January 17th, 1852. .. , *•:

The business willbe conducted as- heretofore by tfie'sQbacriber,atthe old stand, No. 0 WoodstreeL ■ /
jal? JOSHUA RUQDfig.

! ll*rr’» Island Haw £lll4a.
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